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23 Julie Highlands Court, Lafayette

This exquisite hilltop retreat, nestled amongst
majestic live oak trees boasts panoramic views of
Mt. Diablo and the sprawling valley below. The
4+bd/3.5ba home, backs to Briones open space,
and embodies peaceful, relaxed living. A gracious
floor plan and private yard with refreshing pool,
spa and natural waterfall, are perfect for 
entertaining and enjoying nature at its best.  
$1,400,000 Sharry Chimienti

712 Ironbark Court, Orinda

This sophisticated Orindawoods home is located
on a cul-de-sac and close to the greenbelt. It has
been graciously updated and is beautifully light
and bright with oak trees in the yard. 3+bd/2.5ba
and an easy layout for everyone. Pool, tennis
courts and Bart shuttle all included in HOA's.
Great schools! Great location! Great price!
$1,175,000 Debra Trevarthen

244 Corliss Drive, Moraga

Coming Soon! Turn-key Los Perales beauty. 
Beautiful, 2294+/-sf, 4bd/2.5ba home on .66+/-
acre. Sunlit living room with vaulted ceilings, 
updated eat-in kitchen, formal dining area, 
charming family room, lovely master suite, 
sensational backyard with lovely patio and large
grass area. A gate takes you down to the creek to
another flat area. Call for more information!
$999,500 Lisa Brydon & Kristi Ives

1170 Upper Happy Valley, Lafayette

This New England-style home accommodates
daily living, indoor and outdoor entertaining. 
Beautifully crafted & totally rebuilt, with 3300+/-
sf on a private, gated 0.48+/- acre lot, this home is
meticulously landscaped with a level lawn, 
putting green, children's play area & two outdoor
patios. Wonderful floor plan, master suite, 3 
spacious bedrooms, plus a 5th bedroom/office.
$1,725,000 Lisa Brydon & Kristi Ives
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The result was light, charming

and humorous, a good representa-

tion of the beauty of Lafayette, in-

cluding a close look at pot holes –

all in good taste, of course.  An-

other notable submission was

“The Sound of Lafayette,” a crafty

short movie that showed a young

boy drumming on different sur-

faces, all over favorite places in

Lafayette, ending with an excel-

lent shot where the young musi-

cian appears to be drumming on

the tower at the center of the

Lafayette reservoir.

     

The Moraga Police Depart-

ment surprised everyone with its

irreverent humor.  Officer Pacheco

decided to film the fun of working

in Moraga.  The winning movie

staged fake police interventions,

including a poisoned cat that

turned out to be a stuffed animal

dramatically flattened out and

sporting a tire track on its back.

Pacheco was not afraid to add self-

derision to his piece, documenting

the ‘painful’ training Moraga po-

lice officers have to endure.  Mor-

aga had other entries, including

Grant Stubblefield’s vision of why

residents love their town – “It’s the

people,” was the young business-

man’s answer.  The first produc-

tion company in Moraga, Dirt

Road Studio, submitted a creative

and funny clip narrating why the

author, Dorian MacNeil, had such

a good time in Moraga restaurants.

“I graduated from Saint Mary’s

very recently, wanting to go into

early childhood education,” said

MacNeil.  He currently works pri-

vately with children and launched

the production company to create

documentaries that interest him,

such as the current piece he is cre-

ating with the intent to give a voice

to homelessness in the Bay Area.

     

The Orinda movie was the cre-

ation of a young boy.  “My son

Will was working on a Boy Scout

project for a film and saw the con-

test announcement in the Lamor-

inda Weekly.  He decided to enter

the contest,” said Joe Knox.  Will

is not a beginner where media is

concerned.  “I contribute stories to

Orinda News,” says the young re-

porter, “I started by helping with

filing, then proposed an article

about the Orinda Baseball Associ-

ation.” Will says that he enjoys

writing and expressing feelings,

on a blank page or with a movie.

His movie was first written in the

form of a rap song about Orinda.

“It took me two days to write the

song,” said the 6th grader, who

enjoyed it so much that he is con-

tinuing to write this type of poetry

– telling stories about his young

life’s experience, such as “life

without a cell phone.”  He shot

his movie in all of his favorite

places, including the schools and

the hills, restaurants, sports fields

and in the fog. He partnered with

older brother and Acalanes senior

Christian for the editing and pro-

duction of the movie. “My

brother is so good with comput-

ers,” says Will. 

     

“Will and Christian are plan-

ning other videos together,” said

Knox, “it’s a good opportunity for

brothers to work together, and

they can continue as Chris goes to

college.”

     

The Chambers of Commerce

may post the movies on their web-

sites -- stay tuned.

     

Management brings its green

philosophy into the building itself,

using reclaimed Douglas Fir from

Ukiah and fifty-percent recycled

content tile from McIntyre Tile in

Healdsburg; they also chose an en-

vironmentally friendly glycol re-

frigeration system.  

     

Marketing Team Leader Jane

Shafer has already been busy

reaching out to the community.

Whole Foods will be catering the

dessert portion of the Taste of

Lafayette, and in search of local

partners and their products,

checked out the wares of vendors

at last week’s Farmers’ Market.

Orinda beekeeper Steve Gentry of

Steve’s Bees recently got the okay

to put bee hives on the roof.

     

She estimates that sixty per-

cent of the employees transferred

from another store and forty per-

cent are new hires.  Norm Winter

of Moraga will be shortening his

commute.  He used to work at the

San Ramon store.  Now as Pre-

mium Care Product Team Leader,

he can be found somewhere be-

tween the “Kiss My Face” Car-

damom Mint Self Foaming Soap

and Badger SPF 30+ Baby Sun-

screen.  He’s happy to explain the

uniqueness of Whole Foods prod-

uct standards.  They even carry no-

ammonia hair color and a plethora

of flax seed products. Jerry Krug,

Produce Team Leader, coming

from the San Jose store, empha-

sized a commitment to buying

local and is excited about jams and

stone fruits coming from Frog

Hollow in Brentwood and flowers

from Full Belly Farm.  He’s look-

ing into a partnership with Terra

Bella Family Farms of Pleasanton

after meeting them at the Farmers’

Market.

     

Jeannette Bloss came all the

way from Chicago to open the

store.  She’s an experienced Gro-

cery Team Leader in charge of the

grocery, frozen, dairy and bulk de-

partments.  “This is the seventh

store I’ve opened,” she said,

adding they’re expecting a crowd

that could wrap around the build-

ing. 

     

With a host of new products

launching at the almost 25,000

square foot store, management is

looking forward to having more

than 250 local (Bay Area) vendors.

Bloss describes the INNA jams

delivered via BART and bicycle

from Berkeley as, “really awe-

some.”  Other highlights include

Lafayette’s own Thoughtful Foods

– granola; El Viejo Foods of Mar-

tinez - salsa and guacamole; Soul

Food Farms of Vacaville – eggs;

and gelato popsicles from Gelate-

ria Naia of Hercules.

     

At press time there were still

trucks in front with a final delivery

of landscaping plants, no shopping

carts in sight, and lots of merchan-

dise in boxes, but it wasn’t hard to

imagine the artisan

bakery, or the extensive

selection of prepared

food ready to roll.  This

is definitely not the old

Lucky’s or Albertson’s.
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